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Stadium To Be Dedicated

The new Arend D. Lubbers Stadium will be dedicated Saturday 1-1hen Grand Valley meets Northern Michigan University
in the opening game of the 1979-80 football season.
The stadium and track facility was constructed at a cost
of $1,050,000, with $350,000 coming from state appropriations and the remaining $700,000 from gifts and other private funds.
At its June meeting, the Grand Valley Board of Control
voted unanimously to name the stadium after Lubbers, ~'.ho
has been president of Grand Valley since 1969.
Dedication activities will include a half-time ceremony
at which co-captains of the stadium track 'fund-raising campaign will be introduced and Arnold C. Ott, chairman of the
Eoard of Control, will officially accept the stadium for
Grand Valley.
More than 4,000 people are expected to attend the opening
game and dedication ceremonies, including Board of Control
members, state officials, and students from more than 30
area hiqh schools for whom tickets were purchased by local
banks .
Music for the ceremony will be provided by Grand Valley's
100-piece marching band, now in its third year. High school
bands from Riverview and Mona Shores will also participate in
the ceremonies.
The new stadium complex includes permanent seating for
more than 4,000 fans, a nine lane all-weather track and other
track facilities, and a service building which houses restrooms, a concession stand, storaae areas, and team rooms.
The new press box is designed - to accorrmodate both print
and electronic media personnel, with a television booth, two
radio booths, and an open-air television and film platform
on the second deck.
The stadium was built around the existing football field,
a Prescription Athletic Turf (PAT) surface drained and heated
by more than seven miles of tubing and electric coils.
The PAT concept, developed at Purdue University, is considered by many to be the first viable alternative to artificial turf, which is more expensive and, because of its hard
surface, more conducive to athletic injuries. Grand Valley's
field, one of the first PAT installations in the nation, was
installed in 1972 at a cost of $55,000.
The stadium offers permanent seating for 3,084 fans on the
home side and 972 on the visitors side. Another 3,500 blea cher seats can be used, bringing the seating capacity to
nearly 8,000.
Following the game, the Riverview band will present a
short post-game show, tours of the facility will be available, and the Laker Club will host a post-game party for
Laker fans .
The opening of the new stadium is an important step for
Grand Valley's football program, which is just nine years
old. The first two Laker squads posted dismal records-0-7 in 1971 and 0-6 in 1972--but Grand Valley has not had
a losing season since Coach Jim Harkema took over in 1973.
The Lakers are ranked number three in the nation in the
pre-season National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) poll thi s year. They placed fourth in the national playoffs last year and have cilptured the Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (GLIAC) title for the
past two years .
The Lakers' non-conference aame with Northern is the
fourth in a series marked by intense rivalry. In 1976,
Grand Valley posted a 31-14 victory over then undefeated,
ranked number one nationally, and defendina Divi s ion II
champions. Northern defeated Grand Valley· in 1975 on a
close, disputed play and again in 1978.
The game with Grand Valley will be the third of the
season for Northern, which suffered a 21-7 loss to Eastern Michigan University in its season opener. The
Lakers ' only contest so far this season has been an exhibition game in which they scored a 40-0 victory over
Grand Rapids Junior College,

Fader To Speak At Convocation
And Writing Workshop
Daniel Fader, who is nationally recognized for his work
in the teaching of reading and writing, will be at Grand
Valley Thursday (September 13) to address the Colleges of
Arts and Sciences' convocation and to lead a writing workshop.
Fader is known for his pioneering efforts to incorporate
the teaching of literacy not only in English but in all subject areas and for his advocacy of the use of popular paperbacks to interest students in reading and writing. He is a
professor of English at the University of Michigan, chairman of the tnglish Composition Board, and the author of
Hooked on Books, The New Hooked on Books, and The Naked
Children. - Fader will address the CAS convocation at 10:15 a.m. in
Room 123 , Manitou Hall. Grand Valley faculty and staff members are invited to attend the speech.
Fader will also be involved in a two-day writing workshop offered as part of the CAS interdisciplinary writing
program. On Wednesday , September 12, Professor Bernard
Van't Hul will lead workshops from 9-11:30 a.~ . and 1-4:30
p.m. A luncheon will be held from 11:30 a.m.-1 p.rn.
Workshop parti ci pants will attend the CAS convocation
Thursday morning and a workshop led by Fader from 1-4:30
p.m. Thursd ay afternoon.
Both Fader and Van't Hul are me~bers of the Enqlish Composition Board Team which offered workshops on the teaching
of 1triting to more than 5,000 secondary and community college
teachers last year .
Van't Hul is director of Introductory Composition at the
Univer s ity of Michigan, associate director of research on the
Middle-English Dictionary Project, and author of~ Ten BaseBall: ~- Semiological Scandal. He is al so the host of "In a
Word," a l·!UOM-WVGR radio program .
Persons interested in attending the workshop should call
Walter Foote, ext. 157, to make reservations.

Board Approves
Development
The River Ridge development, planned for property located across M-45 from Grand Valley, was formally approved
by the Allendale Township Board at its August 27 meeting.
The next step in the River Ridge plan is development by
Allendale Township and Ottawa County officials of final
construction and debt retirement plans for the sewer system
for the property, according to Ronald VanSteeland, vice
president for administration. A federal matching grant for
the sewer system has already been awarded.
"With luck, we may see final plan s for River RidgePhase I by fall, 1980, and construction underway in 1981, "
VanSteeland said.
Preliminary plans for the development were detail ed in
the Augu st 27 i ss ue of the Forum.

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published on Mondays by the
Commun ica tions and Public Relations Office, Clarice r.eels
editor. All materials should be sent to the editor in the'
CoJTrilunications Office, Manitou Hall, Grand Valley State
Colleges, Allendale, Michigan 49401 . Telephone: 895-6611,
exten s ion 221 and 222.

Channel 35 Highlights

across
campus
Faculty members interested in learning how to use computers in teaching are invited to participate in an interinstitutional consortium class entitled "The Computer as
an Instructional Tool." NormanT. Rell, professor of education at Michigan State University, is teaching the
graduate seminar, which is offered through Grand Valley's
School of Education.
Participants in the class will work with computer
facilities, evaluate instructional applications and learn
about computer-related resources and how they can be used
in various disciplines.
The class will meet ~!ednesday afternoons from 3:30 to
6: 30 p.m., September 12 through December 5. Grand Valley
employees may take it as their free annual "frinae benefit" course . Previous computer experience is not "required.
For more information, call Doug Vance, Grand Valley
Center in Grand Rapids, 456-6277 .

•••

Faculty and staff members who want to know more about
aud i ovi sual services offered by Grand Valley and how to
schedule services for clas sroom use are invited to attend
a workshop to be held Monday, September 17, at 1 : 30 p.m.
Following the 45-minute workshop, those attending will
have an opportunity to tour A-V facilities and to receive
basic i nstruction in the operation of audiovisual equipment.
Jim Gillette, Director of Audiovisual Services, will
be on hand to answer any questions about A-V policies and
procedures and hear suggestion s for future goals for A-V.
The workshop is sponsored by Audiovisual Servi ces. It
will be held in the A-V studio in the basement of Manitou
Hal 1.

•••

All questions about graduate programs in bu siness
should be referred to the office of Marvin DeVries, dean
of Seidman College of Business and Administration, ext.
271, Seidman. Questions about undergraduate business programs should be referred to Gregg Dimkoff, assistant dean
of Seidman College, ext. 478, Commons.

BLACK MAN'S LAND . "Mau Mau . " An African war of 1 i berat ion_ a~d the ~yths_used to discredit it are described by
participants in this the second of a three-part series on
Africa . Monday, September 10, 9 p.m. Repeats Saturday,
September 15, 10:30 a .m.
MICHIGAN SUMMER '79. "Flint International Ethnic Festival." Public television cameras visit Flint to film highlights of the Flint International Ethnic Festival. Tuesday,
September 11, 8 p.m.
FAST FORWARD . "The Micro-Electronic Revolution." This
series premiere explains how electronic ships will revolutionize not only the ways people work and play, but their
social and economic structures as well . Wednesday, September 12, 7 p.m.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SPECIAL. "Journey To The Outer
Limits." Cameras follow nineteen city-bred teenagers
through rigorous training at the Colorado Outward Bound
School . Thursday, September 13, 8 p.m. Repeats Saturday,
September 15, 4 p.m.
SPEC~AL. "Damien." _Father Damien de Veuster's poignant
and moving cry for crippled humanity rings out in this
one-man drama about the heroic Roman Catholic priest who
came to Hawaii in the late 1800's to work with lepers.
Friday, September 14, 1 p.m.
SPECIAL. "GVSC Stadium Dedication." This special will
highlight the dedication of the 4,000 seat Arend D. Lubbers
Stadium, followed by the kick-off of the football season
with the La kers hosting the Northern Michigan University
squad . Saturday, September 15, 10 p.m.
. TENNI S SPECIAL. "Lipton World of Doubles . " The finals,
live from Woodlands Inn , Houston, Texas are featured .
Sunday, September 16 at noon.

Job OpeningsonCampus

Reminder to secretaries and offices : Please order all
supplies from the bookstore by September 14. The bookstore
will not process supply reque sts during the first t~o weeks
of the fall term because of the book rush .

DEAN OF THE CAREER PLANNING AND COUNSELING CENTER .
Advanced degree(s) and significant administrative experien~e in cou~se11ng, placement, or career development required . Nominations and applications should be forwarded
to Ronald VanSteeland, vice president for administration .
$23,700 to $35,500 annually .

Faculty and staff members are invited to investiaate
possibilities for carpooling by signins up with the -Commuter Services Of f ice in the Campus Center. Persons who
fill out applications indicating their names, addresses,
and work schedule s are provided with computer printouts
indicating other faculty and staff members and students
who live in their area and who wish to be involved in a
car-pool.
The deadline for signup for fall term is September 18 .
For more information, call Kathy Sullivan, ext . 596.

AUCTION COORDINATOR . Will plan and supervise WGVC-TV
Annual Spring Auction 35. Part time September-December·
f~ll time January-May . Must have knowledge of pa st auc:
tions, organizational abilities, knowledge of West Michigan area, ability to work with many people, solicitation
of b~sin~sses and TV experience. College degree required or
combinations of the above. Apply in the Personnel Office,
Grand Valley State College . Salary range $10 , 300-16 , 100.

•••

•••

•••

Wanted : Someone to share a furnished house in Eastown
with a faculty member and nine-year-old child . Near bus
stop. Reasonable. For details, call ext . 191.
House for sale: Three bedrooms, two baths. Livinadining area with cathedral ceiling. Fireplace with fanpowered heatilator . Separate screened house, garden, 15
acres, all wooded. In Robinson Township. Twenty-minute
drive to Grand Valley. Grand Haven school system .
$72,500. Call 842-2188 or 842-2060. Ask for Pat Masko.
House to sublet: Furnished, four-bedroom, in 5pring
Lake. September to June. $280 plus utilities. Call Loretta
or Irving Wasserman, 846-1209 .
House for sale: N.W. Grand Rapids. Four-bedroom, two~tor~, recently redecorated house with built-in appliances
1n nice area of N.W. Grand Rapids. Call 451-0290 or
453-4241.

(COT)
Secretary, part-time, Educational Studies Institute . Good
clerical skills. $3.38-4.75.
Audio-Visual Assistant, Audio Visual . To install, repair
and ~aintain audio-visual equipment with particular emphasi~ on por!a?le video equipment . Should have two years
technical training and/or five years experience in related
field. Salary range $4.38-5.82 per hour .
Clerical As~istant-Audio:Visual . Process orders and requests
for A-V equipment, coordinate use of facilities maintain
varicus records and files, operation of ba sic A~V equipment
other general office experience required. $3.75-5 . 26 per ho~r.
C~eri~al Assistant-Career Planning and Placement Center.
W~ll instr~ct and a~d graduating students concerning credential~, n~k~ng certain credentials are complete and suitable
for int erviews and prospective employers. Will nofity stu dents of job vacancies. Good co11111unication skills needed.
Salary range: $3.75-5.26 per hour.

